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PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
• Community Health Centers of Burlington (CHCB) produced a patient education book titled “Your Pregnancy 
Guide” to ensure access to essential pregnancy related health information to pregnant patients, those intending to 
become pregnant, and those who support them.  
• The production and distribution of this educational resource in relevant languages established a common point of 
reference between providers and the diverse patient population at CHCB, enhancing patient-provider 
communication in the prenatal and immediate postpartum setting. 
• The success of the “Your Pregnancy Guide” publication inspired Dr. Michelle Dorwart to expand CHCB’s internally 
produced patient education library to include a compendium publication aimed at providing new parents with 
essential health information for infants, an Infant Care Guide.  
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COMMUNITY CONSIDERATIONS
• Filling Knowledge Gaps:  New experiences generate new questions.  Enterprising parents seek answers.  Proactively
providing new parents with free, printed, validated, language matched educational resources:
- Removes barriers to information acquisition such as lack of internet access, separation from extended family, language 
barriers, prohibitive financial costs
- Increases equity in CHC Healthcare delivery 
- Provides a standard against which to compare medical advice patients may encounter through other sources    
• Unknown-Unknowns: Differences in cross-cultural norms in child-care and patient-physician interactions may lead 
to situations wherein providers assume patient knowledge or vice-versa.  Providing a comprehensive infant care
guide allows new parents to compare provider recommendations and expectations against their own, generating 
more focused patient-provider conversations.
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COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE
Formal and informal interviews of triage nurses, medical assistants, parents, and physicians at CHCB yielded the 
following:
• Common questions occur commonly.  Providing parents with an accessible reference guide to common infant 
questions would reduce phone call burden for triage nurses and medical assistants
• Answers sometimes require reinforcement.  Teaching parents who call the triage line how to use the reference 
manual empowers parents to seek information/reaffirmation from the reference manual.
• New parents are seeking medical information they feel they can trust, and would appreciate a resource like an 
Infant Care Guide produced by CHCB
• Physician’s feel short on time for patient education and would appreciate having a prepared informational booklet 
to provide to patients.  
4
INTERVENTION
1) Conducted formal and informal interviews of CHCB staff and patients to develop an understanding of the desired 
form and function for an infant care guide.
2) Reviewed CHCB “Your Pregnancy Guide” for style and formatting
3) Conducted Literature Review of pediatric ophthalmologic best practices
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Vision and Eye Health: 
 
Eye Anatomy, Color, and vision development:   
 
The colored portion of the eye is called the iris.  The iris is a muscular ring that controls the size 
of the pupil.  The pupil is the black spot in the center of the eye.  A larger pupil allows more of 
the available light into the eye.  A smaller pupil allows less of the available light into the eye.  
This is why your and your baby’s pupils will appear small in brightly lit areas, but they will 
appear larger in dimly lit areas.  Our irises adjust automatically to allow in enough light to see 
without allowing in too much light.  Too much light may damage the special light sensing cells 
located in the rear of the eye, known as the retina. 
 
**Doctor’s Note:  If your child’s pupils are noticeably different sizes from one another, 
inappropriately large in a bright area, or very small even in a dimly lit room, call the nurse triage 
line or proceed to a local emergency room.  This may indicate a serious condition. 
 
When a child is born, the iris may range from a pale blue to pale brown in color.  Like our skin, 
our irises are colored by a special pigment called melanin.  Melanin will continue to accumulate 
in our irises for approximately the first year of life.  The more melanin present in the iris, the 
darker the irises will appear.  Due to this, your child’s eye’s may continue to change color—
generally growing slowly darker—throughout their first year of life.  This is normal and one of 
the exciting parts of watching your child grow! 
 
**Doctor’s Note:  Some babies who lack melanin or produce very small amounts of it may have 
eyes that appear pink, in addition to very light skin and hair.  This is a condition known as 
albinism and is part of the normal genetic diversity of humanity.  Some cultures ascribe special 
powers or curses to people with albinism.  That is not the belief in the United States.  People 
with albinism are like everyone else, but they will need to take special care to protect their eyes 
and skin from the sun! 
 
What can a baby see and when can they see it?  When babies are first born, they do not see 
very well.  If they were born before 26 weeks, their eyes may even be closed!  If they are 
closed, do not worry.  Your baby will open their eyes on their own when they are ready. 
 
**Doctor’s Note:  Some babies born prematurely may need special care from an eye doctor, 
known as a pediatric ophthalmologist.  Because the eyes are one of the last parts of the body to 
develop, they may not be fully developed when a baby is born prematurely.  Some premature 
babies may require shots in their eyes to reduce the risk of the baby becoming blind.  This may 
be a scary procedure for parents to watch, but with proper care most premature babies will 
maintain healthy eyes and vision. 
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When your baby opens their eyes they will not yet see colors well and will only be able to focus 
about one foot in front of their faces.  After a few weeks, they will enjoy looking at faces, as 
well as large patterns, like checkers, close up…whenever they are not asleep.   
 
By about three months, children should be able to track objects, like toys or faces, with their 
eyes from right to left and back again.  Their color vision will have improved, and their eyes 
should be working together most of the time.  If your baby’s eyes don’t look like they are 
working together perfectly all of the time before six months, don’t worry.  Babies may take up 
to six months to learn how to use their eyes together well.   
 
By about one year, baby’s eyes are their permanent color and should be fully developed.  They 
are still figuring out what everything is they are looking at, but they are able to see like a typical 
adult. 
 
**Doctor’s Note:  Your baby’s doctor will examine your baby’s eyes at check-ups.  However, pay 
attention at home if you notice either of your baby’s eyes drifting in or out relative to the other 
after the age of six months.  This is not an emergency, but it is something you should mention 





• Evaluation of Infant Care Guide:
• Clarity:  assemble patient panel for qualitative feedback on clarity of language, charts, graphs, diagrams, etc
• Completeness:  distribute pre-print versions to staff members soliciting feedback on the depth and breadth of topics covered 
in the context of the project design/intended audience
• Efficacy/ease of use experiment:  assemble patients to independently answer an infant medical knowledge quiz.  Compare
results of patient scores on the quiz without assistance of the Infant Care Guide, then subsequently with the use of the Infant 
Care Guide.
• Evaluation of Intervention:
• Pre and post-publishing surveys of parents of infants assessing their perceived access to medical information they need to 
make decisions regarding the medical care of their infant. 
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FUTURE PROJECTS
• Incorporation of ‘After Your Baby is Born,’ ‘Breastfeeding,’ and ‘Postpartum Depression,’ chapters from “Your 
Pregnancy Guide” into forthcoming Infant Care Guide.
• Adapting and including research conducted by Emma Dunne, LCOM 2023, on Kangaroo Care at CHCB for 
inclusion in the Infant Care Guide.  Her prototype patient resource should be included and would require minimal 
reformatting.  
• Forming a working group at CHCB to identify additional topics/chapters for the Infant Care Guide and 
logistical/administrative planning for book production. 
• Enlisting the support of future LCOM 2023 Students at CHCB to continue conducting literature reviews and 
authoring additional chapters for the Infant Care Guide.
• Conducting baseline and post-intervention surveys discussed on previous slide.
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